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Abstract
Purpose – The purpose of this paper is to present the utilization of a web-based support system for
flood response operation in Malaysia. The system is intentionally designed to improve process and
data management towards providing prompt and effective response to victims.
Design/methodology/approach – The implementation of the research adopted the knowledge
acquisition method for implementing expert systems in organizations. The methodology consists of
four phases of activities which are planning for knowledge acquisition, knowledge extraction,
knowledge analysis, and knowledge verification.
Findings – The findings include the architecture of the web-based support system for flood response
operation which is presented in the form of conceptual and software models. The architecture of
web-based support systems for flood response operation can assist the flood management related
agencies in managing and maintaining data related to floods. It also allows them to monitor the
current situation of flood-related matters.
Practical implications – Web-based support systems for flood response operation is expected to
improve the overall aspect of flood response operation by providing electronic features which facilitate
the flood response process and data management. In future, expert systems for flood response
operations is one of the enhancements to the current architecture.
Originality/value – This paper presents the architecture of a web-based support system for flood
response operation in Malaysia. The proposed architecture is beneficial for the flood management
related agencies in order to plan further improvements in the current procedure for flood response.
Keywords Worldwide web, Floods, Malaysia, Communication
Paper type Research paper
1. Introduction
The internet has become an indispensable information infrastructure for enterprises to
collaboratively design, analyze and execute their processes (Cai et al., 2005). Internet
and related technologies have dramatically changed the way organizations conduct
their business activities. It enables communication to be performed beyond the
geographical boundaries without time limitation access to the resources.
Web-application is an example of internet technology which offers organizations
with large numbers of advantages. The utilization of web-based system as an internal
support system within organization triggers a new paradigm of information system.
Web-based support system for business operations by Yao and Yao (2003) has
gained a great deal of attention among the organizations to decrease their operational
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cost especially during implementation and maintenance of software product. In
disaster management, the utilization of web-based support system facilitates the flood
management committee (FMC) in various ways. This kind of system offers better
organization of data and allows for faster data retrieval when it is needed in order to
make appropriate decisions. In Malaysia, flooding happened almost every year
throughout the country. The recent flood incident in Malaysia was on December 2006
and in January 2007, flood occurred twice in the state of Johor within two weeks due to
heavy rain. More than 100,000 flood victims have been evacuated to more than 100
evacuation centers. Flood response management is really challenging and requires an
effective computer support system to ensure that appropriate actions to be taken
promptly.
The aim of this paper is to present the architecture for web-based support system
for flood response operation in Malaysia. The discussion of this paper begins with the
literature of related works in flood management and review of flood disaster
management in Malaysia. This is followed by the approach which has been utilized in
developing the web-based system. Next, the software architecture is presented using
Unified Modeling Language (UML) models and ontological representation. In the final
part of this paper, the conclusion of the research work and suggestions for related
future works are given.
2. Review on related works and overview of flood management in Malaysia
Extensive research in disaster management has been conducted and some of the works
focused on one type of disaster, while others discussed disaster management in
general. Studies related to flood disaster management have been carried out for the
purpose of improving and enhancing multi-organizational flood management tasks.
However, most of the research works in flood management focused on flood
forecasting and notification.
2.1 Related works
An effective and efficient response to disaster can be achieved by a good disaster
planning strategies. Fundamental to disaster planning is the identification of the
demands (e.g. dynamic and evolving conditions, role uncertainty, situational
constraints) that characterize the disaster response environment and developing the
management capabilities (e.g. delegation, communication, decision making,
inter-agency co-ordination) required to deal with them (Baird and Cameron,
1998; Christine, 1995; Clark, 1996; Hensel, 1999; Hudson, 1996; Johnson and
Matthews, 1995; Paton, 1996; Paton and Flin, 1999; Paton et al., 1999; Paton and
Jackson, 2002).
Yuan and Detlor (2005) proposed an intelligent crisis response system (CRS) with
mobile capability to handle crisis situation. It has been applied for handling a
hazardous-material rail incident at Casa Grande, Arizona, in 1983. The CRS could
quickly collect background information from multiple sources and identify the crisis
experts who must be contacted. The utilization of information-gathering agents could
reduce workloads and time delays. Database designed for the system is to maintain
profiles of crisis experts and crisis characteristics using automatic indexing and





Douligeris and Iakovou (2001) developed IMASH, an information management
system for hurricane disasters which is an intelligent integrated dynamic information
management tool, capable of providing comprehensive data pertaining to emergency
planning and response for hurricane disasters. It is based on an object-oriented
database containing geographically referenced environmental and related data. It
further employed the intelligence of a decision support system, while providing
worldwide access through the internet and the world wide web. It offers support for a
wide range of hurricane disaster related activities such as hurricane preparedness
activities, activities during or just before a hurricane strikes and post-disaster response
and restoration activities. The researchers claimed that the system serves as a platform
that could dynamically be augmented to include new data and models.
Stancalie et al. (2005) has proposed flood monitoring system in Romania and
Hungary called (FLOODSAT), based on remote sensing and GIS technology, in order
to improve the flood management and implementation of mitigation programs. The
FLOODSAT sub-system is web-based with a distributed architecture and consists of a
core server that handles the interactions between the various modules, the end-users
management, the display and manipulation of data. The FLOODSAT system provides
basic functions such as acquisition, storage, analysis, management and exchange of
raster and vector graphic information and related attribute data for the flood
monitoring activities. This includes updating the information, data restoring, and
elaboration of thematic documents and generation of value-added information
Collaborative decision making during emergency management situations is really
essential. Rauschert et al. (2002) overcome analyst-driven, menu-controlled, keyboard
and mouse operated GIS by designing a multimodal, multi-user GIS inter-face that puts
geospatial data directly in the hands of decision makers. A large screen display has
been used for data visualization, and collaborative, multi-user interactions in
emergency management are supported through voice and gesture recognition. Speech
and gesture recognition is coupled with a knowledge-based dialogue management
system for storing and retrieving geospatial data.
Plessis (2002) described research work on flood forecasting, warning and response
system (FFWRS) in South Africa by taking into consideration on catchment’s
management approach. The approach covered the flood forecast, warning and
response system.
2.2 Overview of flood management in Malaysia
The flood management committee of the state of Kedah is taken as a case study to
acquire knowledge for developing the architecture. Kedah is among the state that is
affected by floods besides Kelantan, Johor and Pahang. Property loss includes houses
and paddy fields which is the main agriculture activity for the state.
Flood response operations involve multiple agencies. Among the agencies are the
District Office, Fire and Rescue Department, Royal Malaysia Police, Social Welfare
Department, Drainage and Irrigation Department, Health Department and Public
Works Department. Table I shows the responsibility of the agencies.
A flood management committee (FMC) which involved all government agencies as
in Table I will be set up during flooding. A flood operation center (FOC) will be
activated by the district officer upon the onset of a flood. In this case, all




other representatives will be located at the flood operation center. Representative for
each agency residing in the flooding area will provide periodical information to the
representative at FOC. The communication between representatives in both areas is
conducted via phone call or facsimile. All information is recorded manually on papers
and the summarization of the information will be recorded on white board. The district
office will receive reports regarding particular matters related to flood which has been
manually generated by secretariat of FMC when flooding is over.
Manual data recording process in all phases of flood management has contributed
to various problems such as error while documenting the data and delay in generating
reports. These two problems are possible to happen due to multi organizational tasks
performed during flooding. Due to this situation, it is important to have an effective
and efficient flood response system to avoid or overcome the problems. The best
solution is by utilizing the information and communication technology (ICT) to support
the flood response activities. Using this approach, collaborative works for decision
making among various government agencies will be easier to accomplish.
3. Research approach
The research methodology which has been utilized is this study is adopted from Liou
(1990) which proposed a knowledge acquisition method for implementing expert
system in organization. The knowledge acquisition is used to extract knowledge from
experts and structuring the knowledge into computer readable form (Liou, 1990). The
methodology comprises four phases:
(1) planning for knowledge acquisition;
(2) knowledge extraction;
(3) knowledge analysis; and
(4) knowledge evaluation.
Figure 1 illustrates the phases involved in the knowledge acquisition methodology.
During the planning for knowledge acquisition phase, the process of managing
flood by flood management committee (FMC) is analyzed by conducting interviews
and reviewing the internal documents. The second phase organized the gathered
information about flood management in such a way that it can be easily understood.
Agency’s name Role
District Office Coordinate actions and tasks of the related agencies
Provide report to State Flood Committee, press and
public
Social Welfare Department Manage the evacuation centers and victims
Manage the supply of foods, clothes, blankets and
other necessities
Health Department Provide medication and health services to the
victims
Fire and Rescue Department Search and rescue the flood victims
Royal Malaysia Police Department Provide security protection to the flood area
Drainage and Irrigation Department Provide flood and river water level reports







This is usually in the form of workflows and flow charts. In the knowledge analysis
phase, the knowledge acquired from the previous phase is analyzed and presented in
the form of flood management ontology and other appropriate models. In the final
phase of the methodology, all the models which have been designed are tested using
the developed prototype to show that the models are workable.
4. Results
This section highlights the findings of the knowledge analysis and knowledge
verification phases of the research. This research proposed an architecture for the
web-based support system for flood response operation. The manual process of
documenting flood related information has been changed to computer supported
system which can improve the effectiveness of managing flood response. By using
computer support system, flood related information can be organized and stored in safe
place. At the same time it will also provide an easy way to retrieve the information in
order to make a decision. Figure 2 illustrates the system architecture for the proposed
web-based support system for flood response operation.
Knowledge regarding flood response which has been acquired during knowledge
acquisition phase is analyzed and presented in the form of software architecture and
ontology. Software architecture benefits organization in various ways. According to
Perry and Wolf (1990), software architecture is a very useful framework to satisfy
requirements of a particular system. It also plays a role as a basis for technical design
and managerial basis for cost estimation and process management. Software
architecture might also be used as a basis for reuse and analysis of dependency and
consistency. The basic promise of software architecture research is that better software
systems can result from modeling their important architectural aspects throughout,
and especially early in, the development lifecycle (Medvidovic et al., 2002).
In this research, a software architecture for Web-based Support System focusing on
the flood response operation is proposed. The software architecture has utilized
object-oriented analysis and design (OOAD) methodology. It adopted the unified
modeling language (UML) approach which has been proposed by Object Management
Group (Unified Modeling Language, 2006). The entire analysis and design processes







the software architecture of the Web-based Support System for Flood Response
Operation. By following standard notation for UML, this research has produced use
case diagrams, activity diagrams, sequence diagrams, agent protocol diagrams and
class diagrams. All diagrams which have been mentioned represent different
behavioral and structural of the system.
Dennis et al. (2005) claimed that different UML diagrams give different purpose and
definition of the system. For example, use case diagram is useful to illustrate the
communication between system and its external environment. To explain the concept
in details, Table II shows the purpose of each type of UML diagrams which have been
produced as software architecture models for this research.
Figure 3 illustrates the use case diagram which consists of seven actors
representing each government agency in FMC and the ten use cases are described in
Table III.
The architecture of FMS is presented in the form of activity diagrams. The main
flow of the system is depicted in Figure 4 where all users are required to login to the
system by providing their ID and password. Users are divided into two different
categories where level 1 represents the top management of the agencies and level 2 for
data entry staffs. Each user is identified according to his/her agency and the district
he/she working with. Users are allowed to view their agencies’ detail. The District
UML diagrams Purpose Type
Use case diagram Represent the interaction of agencies and their tasks
during flooding
Behavioral
Activity diagram Illustrate the flow of flood management activities of
the agencies
Behavioral
Sequence diagram Model the step by step procedure of executing the
tasks
Behavioral








Office and the National Security Division are the only government agencies which can
view details of other agencies.
The web-based support system for flood response operation provides different roles
to the users according to their levels and agencies. Table IV shows the system
functions provided for each agency involved in flood management.
Ontological analysis of the domain has been performed to provide unambiguous
knowledge on flood management responsibilities. According to Chandrasekaran et al.
(1999), ontology is very useful to describe a body of knowledge and provide a collection
Figure 3.
Detail use case diagram
for managing the flood
response operation
Use case name Description
Register flood victims Add and update flood victims’ records
Manage evacuation centers Add, delete and update evacuation center records
Manage supplies Add, delete and update suppliers’ records
Manage volunteers Add and update volunteers records
Manage health service Add and update health services records
Manage flood area security Add and update on-scene control post records
Search and rescue victims Add and update death/loss/injured victims’ record
Manage water level Add and update river water level records
Manage damaged infrastructure Add and update damaged infrastructure records
Generate report Compile report
Table III.




of facts in some domains. The flood management activities have been classified into
several different groups according to the responsibilities. Figure 5 illustrates the top
level of the flood ontology which is in the taxonomy form. The root of this ontology is
Flood Management System. It is divided into several entities that could be people,
events or objects. The flood ontology includes Flood Disaster Management Committee,
Flood Operation Command Center, On Scene Control Post, Flood Area, Victim, Supply,
Health, Rainfall, Water Level, Evacuation Center, Infrastructure Damage and River
Level.
The web-based support system for flood response operation has been developed
using Active Server Pages (ASP) technology that uses the Microsoft platform.





Flood Management Committee Functions provided by FMS
Social Welfare Department Evacuation center information, flood victim records,
victims’ aids and assistance, supplier records,
volunteer records
Drainage and Irrigation Department River water level records, rain fall records
Public Work Department Damage on infrastructures records, disconnected
road records
Royal Malaysia Police Department Flood control center, missing, injured or died victims
records
Health Department Evacuation center daily inspection records, officers
in-charge records, medications supply records
District Office View reports provided by the other agencies








Top level flood ontology
Type of hardware Purpose
Intel Pentium IV processor Processor
225 MB RAM Memory
Microsoft XP Professional Operating System (OS)
Internet Information Services (IIS) 5.1 Web server
Internet Explorer 6.1 Browser










Figure 6 shows the screen shot of web-based support system for flood response
operation. The Malay language has been used to fulfill the language requirement of the
government agencies.
5. Conclusion
web-based support system for flood response operation is really essential in providing
effective and efficient relief to flood victims. The architecture presented in this paper
allows the coordination of response activities among the agencies and provides up to
date information which facilitates the process of decision making by the chairman of
the flood committee. This is accomplished by an auto-generated mechanism for
reporting of current situation. Future research includes the implementation of flood
executive decision making capability which allows decision makers to choose the best
action to be taken to solve the critical situation.
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